
ANIK INDUSTRIES LIMITED 
CIN - L24118MH1976PLC136836 
Corporate Office : 
2/1, South Tukoganj, Behind High Court, 
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Phone : +91-731-4018009-10/41 
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National Stock Exchange of India Ltd. BSE Limited 

“Exchange Plaza”, C-1, Block G, 25th Floor, New Trading Ring, 

Bandra-Kurla Complex, Bandra (E), Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers, 

Mumbai - 400051 Dalal Street, Fort, 

Symbol: ANIKINDS Mumbai-400001 

Scrip Code: 519383         
Dear Sir/ Ma’am, 

Subject: Submission of Newspaper Advertisement in Compliance with Regulation 47 

of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. 

In terms of Regulation 47 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) 

Regulations, 2015 read with corresponding circulars and notifications issued thereunder, we 

are enclosing herewith the Newspaper clippings from the in Free Press Journal (English 

Language) and Navshakti (Marathi Language) (Both Mumbai Editions) of 07 September, 

2022 for publication of advertisement by the Company after sending the Notice of the ensuing 

AGM (Annual General Meeting) together with the Annual Report to all the Members of the 

Company and other persons so entitled. 

You are requested to take the same on your records and oblige. 

Yours sincerely, 

Thanking You, 

For Anik Industries Limited 

Mayank 
Chadha 

Mayank Chadha 
Company Secretary 

Enclosure: A/a 

    

  

Registered Office : 610, Tulsiani Chambers, Nariman Point, MUMBAI - 400021 
Phone : +91-22-22824851-53-57-59-63, 22886877, Fax : +91-22-22042865
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WESTERN MINISTIL LIMITED 
Registered Office: 163-164, Mittal Tower, ‘A Wing, 16th Floor, Nariman Point, 

Mumbai - 400021. GIN: L28932MH1972PLC015928 | 
Website: www.westernministil.in | E-mail: wml.compliance@gmail.com 

Tel: 022 - 40750100 | Fax: 022 - 22044801 

te aes a 
NOTICE is hereby given that the 48" Annual General Meeting (“AGM”) of the members of 
Wester Ministil Limited (“the Company”) shall be held on Thursday, September 29, 
2022 at 02:30 p.m. through Video Conferencing/Other Audio Visual Means (“VC/OAVM”) 
only, to transact the businesses as set out in the Notice of the AGM. Pursuant to the 
General Circular No. 2/2022 dated May 5, 2022, and other circulars issued by the Ministry 
of Corporate Affairs read with the Securities and Exchange Board of India {"SEBI") Circular 
no. SEBI/HO/ CFD/CMD2/CIR/P/2022/62 dated May 13, 2022 (“Circulars”), the Company 
has e-mailed fo all the members, Notice of AGM alongwith the Integrated Annual Report for 
the Financial Year 2021-22 on September 06, 2022 through electronic mode only to those 
Members whose e-mail addresses are registered with the Company/Depositories/ 
Registrar and Share Transfer Agent. The requirement of sending physical copies of the 
Annual Reporthas been dispensed with. 

The Integrated Annual Report of the Company for the Financial Year 2021-22, inter alia 
containing the Notice and the Explanatory Statement of the AGM has been uploaded on 
the website of the Company at www.westemministil.in and can also be accessed from at 
relevant section of the website of the Stock Exchanges i.e. BSE Limited (“BSE’) viz. 
www.bseindia.com. The AGM Notice is also available on the website of National Securities 
Depository Limited (“NSDL”) at www.evoting.nsdl.com. 

MANNER OF REGISTERING/UPDATING E-MAILADDRESSES: 

. Members holding shares in physical mode and who have not updated their e-mail 
address with the Company are requested to update their e-mail addresses by 
‘submitting Form ISR-1 (available on the website of the Company www.westemministil.in) 
duly filed and signed along with requisite supporting documents to Link In time India 

Private Limited atC-101,247 Park, 1st Floor, L.B.S. Marg, Vikhroli (W), Mumbai-400083; 

Members holding shares in dematerialised mode are requested to register/update their 
e-mail address with the relevant Depository Participants. 

Manner of Casting of vote(s) through e-voting: 

Members can cast their vote(s) on the business as set outin the Notice of the AGM through 
electronic voting system (“e-voting”). The manner of voting, including voting remotely 
(“remote e-voting”) by Members holding shares in dematerialized mode, physical mode 
and for Members who have not registered their email address has been provided in the 
Notice ofthe AGM. Members attending the AGM who have not cast their vote(s) by remote 
e-voting will be able to vote electronically at the AGM. 

Joining the AGM through VC/OAVM: 

Members will be able to attend the AGM through VC/OAVM, through NSDL at 02.30 p.m. 
The information about login credentials to be used and the steps fo be followed for 
attending the AGM are explained in the Notice oftheAGM. 

CUT-OFF DATE 

The Company has fixed Thursday, September 22, 2022 as the as Cut-off date for 
determining the members eligible to vote on all resolutions setoutin the AGM Notice. 

Members are requested to carefully read the Notice of the AGM and in particular, 

N 

    

PUBLIC NOTICE 

Notice is hereby given to the 

public at large that Shri T-R. 

Mani a member of Lalit Kunj 

Co.op.Housing Society , 

Vrindavan Society thane (west) 

Expired on July 16, 2022 He 

was holding Flat No. 96B/33 

in the Society. 

His nominees Mrs. Prema 

Narayan and Mrs. Latha 

Ishwar have applied to the 

Society for transfer of share 

Certificate of the flat as per the 

nomination records and will 

written by Shri. T.R. Mani. 

Anybody who has any right or 

interest in title or any loans 

against the flat/ flat owner is 

requested to come along with 

valid proofs and present to 

society within a period of 

fifteen days from the date of the 

public notice. Any claims 

which are presented before the 

society after the given timelines 

in the notice will be considered 

as voluntarily waived and the 

society is free to act on the 

request of the nominees as per 

the prevalent rule of law. 

Society members and address 

for contact is as shared below. 

Lalit Kunj Co-Operative 

Housing Society Ltd, 

Building No. 96 , Vrindavan 
Society , Thane west - 

Instructions for Joining the AGM, manner of casting vote through remote e-voting or 400601 

voting atthe AGM. By Order of the Board of Directors (Shivkumar Menon) 
For Western Ministil Limited Secretary - 9920081004 

Sdi- . 
Place: Mumbal P. S. Parikh (Santosh Jain) 
Date : September 07, 2022 Director (DIN:00106727) Treasurer - 9869908147 

CE) State Bank of India 
Retail Assets Centralised Processing Centre (RACPC) - ANDHERI 

Retail Assets Central Processing Cell, MIDC Andheri, UTI Bldg, Behind Tunga 
Paradise Hotel, Marol, Plot No.12, Road No.9, Andheri{E), Mumbai-400093 

Fax No. 022 2830 3998 Phone. 022 2838 9765/69 Emall:racpc.andheri@sbi.co.in 

POSSESSION NOTICE (For movable/immovable property) 

Whereas, 

The undersigned being the authorized officer of State Bank of 
India(RACPC).,under the Securitisation & Reconstruction of Financial Assets 
& Enforcement of Security Interest Act, 2002 in exercise of powers conferred 
under section 13{12) read with rule 3 of the security interest (Enforcement) 
Rules, 2002, issued demand notice dated 27th June 2022 calling upon the 
borrower Mrs. Bhavnaben Vasant Bhavani {A/c No-40099026651) to repay 
the amount mentioned in the demand notice being Rs.16,71,549/- 
(Rs.Sixteen Lacs Seventy One Thousand Five Hundred Forty Nine Only) 
as on 27/06/2022 with further interest, expenses & charges etc., thereon 
within 60 days from the date of receipt of the said notice. 
The borrower having failed to repay the amount, notice is hereby given to the 
borrower and public in general that the undersigned has taken SYMBOLIC 
possession of the property described below in exercise of powers conferred on 
them under section 13(4) of the said act read with rule 8 of the said rules on this 
2™ day of September year 2022. 
The borrowerin particular and the public in general are hereby cautioned notto 
deal with the property mentioned below and any dealings with the property will 
be subject to the charges of State Bank of India for the amount of Rs. 
16,71,549/- (Rs. Sixteen Lacs Seventy One Thousand Five Hundred Forty 
Nine Only} with further interest, expenses & charges thereon. 

Description of Immovable property 

Flat No.606, Lakshadeep Heights, Plot No. 169, Sector—1, Village Vadghar, 
Tal: Panvel, Dist— Raigad, Navi Mumbai. sd! 

Authorized Officer 
State Bank Of Indla 

Date: 02.09.2022 
Place:Panvel, Navi Mumbal 
  

  

  
  

  
  

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Notice is hereby given that SHRI ARJUN A. MANJI was the original owner of 5 
shares of Rs.50/- each bearing distinctive Nos. 1 to 5 issued under Share Certificate 
No.1 and the Flat No.1, admeasuring approximately 410 Sq. ft. area on the ground 
Floor in the building known as “Queens View" in the capital property of “Queens 
View Premises Co-operative Society Ltd.,” at Juhu Road, Santacruz (West), 
Mumbai-400 049 having acquired the same vide Agreement dated 19th August, 
1976 from M/s. Queens Park. The Said Shri Arjun A. Manji expired on 12th 
August, 2020, at Mumbai leaving behind him, his last will and testament dated 21st 
May, 2010 bequeathing entire share, right, title, capital and interest in favour of his 
daughter Mrs. Poonam Vinod Tullan! nee Poonam Arjun Manji being sole heir and 
representative of the deceased, since his wife Smt. Pravien Arjun Manji predeceased 
him on 19th June, 2020. The said Late Arjun A. Manji had during his lifetime 
executed nomination form no.14 dated 19th July 2020 in favour of his said daughter. 
The said Mrs. Poonam Vinod Tuliani nee Poonam Arjun Manji, now claims to be 
sole legal heir of late Shri Arjun A. Manjl and has applied to the said society seeking 
membership of the Society and transmission of the Share Certificate and other 
records of the said Society, to reflect her name as owner thereof. 

Any person/body having executed any deed, document, writing either in respect of 
the aforesaid property and/or any part or portion thereof and/or having executed any 
deeds or documents with respect thereto and/or any claim or objection by way of 
sale, mortgage, trust, lien, possession, gift, inheritance, succession release, lease 
or otherwise and/or holding the said title deeds and documents, howsoever/ 
whatsoever, should report the same to us, within 7 days from the date of issuance of 
this notice with documentary proof thereto, failing which no such claims or 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
This is to inform to the general public 
that, our residential Project at Survey 

No. 85, Rohinjan, Panvel, District- 
Raigad, Maharashtra has received 

Environment clearance with EC 
Identification No. - EC22B038MH195014 
dated March 13, 2022 (File No. - 

SIA/MH/MIS/229121/2021) and copies of 
environment clearance are available 

with the PARIVESH portal and may also 
be seen on the website 

https://parivesh.nic.in/. 

Address- M/S. Satyam Developers, 
1204/05/06, Maithili Signet, Plot No. 
39/4, Sector-30A, Vashi, Navi Mumbai - 

400705, Maharashtra.   
  

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Notice is hereby given that SHRI 
RAJENDRA GANPATI LAKADE, 
is Owner of Flat No. 304, A wing, 

Third Floor, Walchand Palace A 

Co-op. Hsg. Society Ltd., 
situated at Uttan Road, Rai 

gaon, Bhayandar (W), Tal. & 
Dist. Thane, said Shri Rajendra 
Ganpati Lakade, expired on 
22/07/2018, and his legal heir 
daughter Pooja Rajendra 
Lakade, & son Dishant Rajendra 
Lakade (minor Through his 
Natural guardian mother 
Vaishali Rajendra Lakade) had 
released, surrender their 

undivided rights, shares of 
favour of their mother Smt. 
Vaishali Rajendra Lakade, vide 
Relese Deed registered at 
Thane-7 vide document No. 
TNN-7-1241 1/2018, dated 
01/09/2018, of above Flat, my 

clients Purchased above Flat 
from Smt. Vaishali Rajendra 
Lakade, All persons having any 
claims against the above said 
Flat by way of sale, mortgage of 
otherwise are required to make 
the same known in writing 
together with documentary 
evidence to the undersigned 
office at 3, Suparshwa Darshan, 

Venkatesh Park, Opp. M.T.N.L. 
Office, Bhayandar (West), Tal. & 

  

Pemcicad Mumbal North Zonal Office:-“Yashomangal Bldg” Plot No 632,Gandhi Nagar, 

enamel eretiiee§ Bandra East, Mumbai - 400 051 Tel: 022-26400038 e-mall : zmmsz@mahabank.co.in 
PAC 0 Ae PP aac PSY Ty NOTICE 

wean TD as   
  

A notice is hereby given that the following Borrowers M./S Aallya Enterprises (Borrower), Babu Rahimsaab Shalkh 
(Guarantors) Mrs. Amina Sadik Muzawar Shaikh (Guarantor) have defaulted in the repayment of principal and interest of the 
loans facility obtained by them from the Bank and the loans have been classified as Non-Performing Assets (NPA). The notices 
were issued to them under Section 13(2) of Securitization and Re-construction of Financial Assets and Enforcement of Security 
Interest Act 2002 on their last known addresses, but they have been returned unserved and as such they are hereby informed by 
way of this public notice. 

demands, objections or hindrances, from any such person/body, by, through, for 
her and/or on her behalf in any manner whatsoever shall be entertained and the 
Society shall proceed to transmit her name in the Share Certificate and other records 
ofthe society and grant her membership thereto. 

Dated this 7th day of September, 2022. 

Queens View Premises Co-op Society Ltd. 
Juhu Road, Santacruz (West), 

Mumbai 400 049. 

Dist. Thane-401 101, within 7 

days from the date of this notice 
failing which, it shall be 
assumed that, no any person(s) 
has any claim, whatsoever, on 

the said Flat of which please 
take a note. 

Adv. KENAT R. GAREA       
  

  

  

  
  

  

  

                

Rules entirely atthe risks of the concerned Borrowers/ Guarantors as to the costs and consequences. 
Interms ofprovisions of SARFAESI ACT, the Concemed Borrowers/Guarantors are prohibited fromtransferring theabovesaid assets, 
inany manner, whether by way of sale, lease or otherwise without the prior written consent of Bank of Maharashtra. Any contravention of 
the said provisions will render the concerned persons liable for punishmentand /or penalty in accordance with the SARFAESI Act. 
The borrower's attention is invited to the provisions of sub-section 8 of Sec 13 of the Act, in respect of time available, to redeem 
the secured assets. 

Sa/- 
Authorised Officer 

Date : 07.09.2022 Mumbal North Zone, Bank of Maharashtra. 
Place : Mumbai CC- Branch Manager, Jogeshwarl West Branch , Mumbal 
  

  
  

ANIK INDUSTRIES LIMITED 
CIN: L24118MH1976PLC136836 

Regd. Office: 610, Tulsiani Chambers, Nariman Point, Mumbai-MH-400021, 
Contact No.: 022-22824851, Fax: 022-22042865 Email: anik@anikgroup.com, Website: www.anikgroup.com 

NOTICE OF THE 46™ ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING (“46TH AGM”) 

NOTICE is hereby given that the 46" AGM of the members of Anik Industries Limited (the Company) will be held on Tuesday, 
27" September, 2022 at 11:30 A.M. IST through two way Video Conferencing ("VC") / Other Audio Visual Means (‘OAVM’) in 
compliance with General Circular No's 14/2020, 17/2020, 20/2020, 02/2021, 19/2021, 21/2021 dated 8” April 2020, 13° April 

2020, 5" May, 2020, 13" January, 2021, 8” December, 2021 and 14" December, 2021 followed by Circular No. 2/2022 dated 5" 
May, 2022 issued by the Ministry of Corporate Affairs (hereinafter collectively referred to as “MCA Circulars”), Goverment of 
India and ‘SEBI’ Circular No. SEBVHO/CFD/ CMD2/CIR/P/2022/62 dated 13" May, 2022 (hereinafter referred to as “SEBI 
Circulars’), to transact the Ordinary & Special businesses as set out in the Notice. Company's registered office i.e. 610, 
Tulsiani Chambers, Nariman Point, Mumbai-400021, Maharashtra will be considered as venue for the 46" AGM. 

In accordance with the aforesaid MCA and SEBI Circulars, the Notice of the AGM and the Annual Report for the year 2021- 
2022 including the standalone and the consolidated financial statements, along with Board's Report, Auditors’ Report and 

other documents required to be attached thereto (i.e. Annual Report 2021-2022) have already been e-mailed to all 
shareholders whose e-mail ID’s are registered /available with the Company. The e-mail of all Annual Report 2021-2022 have 
been completed on 05” September, 2022. 

Pursuant to section 108 of the Companies Act, 2013 read with Rule 20 of the Companies (Management and Administration} 
Rule, 2014, and Regulation 44 of Securities and Exchange Board of India (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements), 
Regulations, 2015 as amended from time to time, the Company is providing e-voting facility to the Members to cast their vote by 

electronic means on all resolution set forth in the notice of the 46" AGM by electronically through remote e-voting (priorto AGM) 
and e-voting (during the AGM) through the e-voting services provided by Central Depository Services (India) Limited (CDSL). 
The Board of Directors of the Company has appointed Mr. Amit Jain, Proprietor of M/s. Amit Preeti & Associates, Practicing 
Company Secretary, Indore (Membership No.: F-7859 & COP No.: 24303) as Scrutinizer to scrutinize e-voting process in a fair 
and transparent manner. The details regarding the remote e-voting facility is provided below: 

a). Members holding shares either in physical form or in dematerialized form as on cut-off date i.e. Tuesday, 20" September, 
2022, may cast their vote electronically on businesses as set out in the Notice through such remote e-voting. 

Any person, who acquires shares of the company and has become a member of the company after dispatch of notice and 
holding shares as on the cut-off date i.e. Tuesday, 20" September, 2022 may obtain the login ID and password by sending 
an email o anik@anikgroup.com or sql@sarthakglobal.com or helpdesk.evoting@cdslindia.com by mentioning their 
Folio No/DP ID and Client ID No. 

The remote e-voting commences from Saturday, 24" September, 2022 at 09:00 A.M. & ends on Monday, 26"September, 
2022 at 05:00 P.M. The remote ¢-voting shall be disabled by CDSL for voting thereafter. 

¢). The remote e-voting shall notbe considered beyond the said date and time. 

d). The Company shall also provide e-voting facility during the AGM for the Members attending the AGM through VC/OAVM, 
who have not cast their vote on resolutions through remote e-voting and are otherwise not barred from doing so. 

The Members who have cast their vote through remote e-voting prior to the AGM may attend the AGM through VC/OAVM 
but shall not be entitled to cast their votes again. 

f). Persons whose names are recorded in the Register of Members or in the Register of Beneficial Owners maintained by the 
Depositories as on the cut-off date i.e, Tuesday, 20" September, 2022, shall be entitled to cast their vote either through 
temote e-voting or through e-voting during the AGM. The remote e-voting shall not be considered beyond the said date 

andtime. 

Members may note that notice of the 46" AGM and the Annual Report for financial year 2021-22 are algo available on the 

Company's website www.anikgroup.com, the website of CDSL www.evotingindia.com as well as on the website of Stock 
Exchanges i.e. BSE Limited and National Stock Exchange of India Ltd. at www.bseindia.com and www.nseindia.com 

respectively. 

For queries regarding ¢-voting: 

i. Non Individual shareholders holding securities in Demat mode and in Physical mode may contact by sending an email to 
anik@anikgroup.com or sql@sarthakglobal.com or helpdesk.evoting@edslindia.com by mentioning their Folio No./DP ID 
and Client ID No. 

ii. Individual Shareholders holding securities in Demat mode with CDSL may contact CDSL helpdesk by sending a request at 
helpdesk.evoting@cdslindia.com or contact at 1800225533. 

Individual Shareholders holding securities in Demat mode with NSDL can contact NSDL helpdesk by sending a request at 
evoting@nsdl.co.in or call attoll free no.: 1800 1020990 and 1800 22 44 30. 

The voting results of the AGM along with the Scrutinizer’s Report will be declared as per the statutory time lines and will also be 

communicated to the Stock Exchange and Central Depository Services (India) Limited (CDSL) and the same shall also be 
displayed on the website of the Company. 

In case you have any queries or issues regarding e-voting, you may refer the Frequently Asked Questions ("FAQs") and e- 
voting manual available at www.evotingindia.com, under help section or write an email to helpdesk.evoting@cdslindia.com or 
contact Mr. Rakesh Dalvi, Sr. Manager, Central Depository Services (India) Limited, A Wing, 25" Floor, Marathon Futurex, 

Mafatlal Mill Compounds, N M Joshi Marg, Lower Parel (East), Mumbai -400013 or call at 1800225533. Members who need 
technical assistance before or during the AGM can send an email to helpdesk.evotin: slindia.com or call at toll free no. 

  

b). 

e). 

9).     1800225533. 
By order of the Board 

FOR ANIK INDUSTRIES Lime 
d- 

Date: 06" September, 2022 Mayank Chadha 
Place: Indore Company Secretary 

Name of the Alc Detalls of Date of Notice |Amount Outstanding Public Notice For E-Auction For Sale Of Immovable Properties 
Borrewer/ Guarantors Number} Mortgaged Property| Date of NPA_| 8s on date of notice Sale of Immovable property mortgaged to IIFL Home Finance Limited (Formerty known as India Infoline Housing Finance Ltd.) (IIFL-HFL) Corporate Office at 

1)Name- M/S Aallya Enterprises(Borrowar) Proprietor- | 601290 | _ Primary and 22.07.2022 | Rs. 2306695.81 Plot No.98,Udyog Vihar, Phase-IV,Gurgaon-122015.(Haryana) and Branch Office at- Shop No.201,The Edge,2nd floor Behind Prakash Talkles,near 
Mr. Sadik Shabbir Mujawar Shaikh Address- Dular Yadav | 64610 | Collateral Security 30.04.2022 | (Rupees Twenty ICICI Bank Palghar (W)-401404 under the Securitisation and Reconstruction of Financial Assets and Enforcement of Security Interest Act, 2002 
Chawi, Ketki Pada, Dahisar Gheck Naka, Mumbai. Resi. Mortgage of “ Three Lakhs Six {hereinafter “Act’). Whereas the Auhorized Officer ("AO") of IIFL-HFL had taken the possession of the following property/ies pursuantto the notice issued US 
Address- A-603, Asmita Garden | CHS Ltd.,Poonam Sagar A-603, Asmita Thousand Six 13(2) of the Act in the following loan accounts/prospect nos. with a rightto sell the same on "AS IS WHERE IS BASIS & AS IS WHAT IS BASIS" for realization 
Complex, Opp. Sector -9, Mira Road East, Thane 401107. Garden | CHS Lid., Hundred Ninety oflIFL-HFL's dues, The Sale will be done by the undersigned through e-auction platform provided at the website: www.banksauctlons.com. 
Mob No.9892254092 ‘ ’ Poonam Sagar Five and Eich Borrower(s) / Demand Notice Description of the Immovable Data of Physical Possassion Reserve Price 

Complex, Opp. ive and Eighty Co-Borrowar(s) Date and Amount property! properties 17-Aug-2022 Rs.8,37,000/- 
2) Babu Rahimsaab Shalkh(Guarantor) Address- E-51, (50376 Sector one Paisa Only) iGuarantor(s}  ig-Jan-2021 All that part and parcel ofthe properly [75a] Outstanding (Rupees Eight Lakh Thirly 
Alaknanda CHS Ltd., § N Dubey Road, Dahisar East, 83384) ira Road East, 1. Mr, Vajid Ali | Rs.8,99,637/- (Rupees Eight | bearing UNIT NO 022, CarpetArea 187 | as On Date 19-Aug-2022 | Seven Thousand Only) 
Mumbai-400068. Thane-401107. Barmare Lakh Nine Thousand Six Thirty | Sq.Ft, TOWER BLD 7, HAPPINEST Eamest Money 
3) Name- Mrs. Amina Sadik Muzawar Salk (Guarantor:- | 60376 2.Mrs.HajaVv | SevenOriy) | PALGHAR 1, VILLAGE NANDORE, |RSS.31015 Deposit (EMD) 
Address- A-603, Asmita Garden I CHS Ltd. Poonam Sagar | 497052 Bamare | _Bldiersase Amount] PALGHAR EAST, PALGHAR, 401404, |FPere AEM co ny | Ra.6,700- (Rupees Egy ¢ lex, 5 ctor-9, Mira Road East Th 401107. (Prospect No. | Rs.25,000/- (Rupees Twenty Maharashtra, INDIA--PALGHAR- Fifteen 0) Th 1 Th Oy Seu y 
omplex, Opp. Sector -9, Mira Road East, Thane: . 902115) Five Thousand Only) MAHARASHTRA-401404-IND- nly) Hundred Oni) evel 

If the concerned Borrowers/Guarantors shall fail to make payment to Bank of Maharashtra as aforesaid, then the Bank of 7 : 
Maharasthra shall be entitled to proceed against the above secured assets under Section 13(4) of the Act and the applicable TE hems Gute HI Spm. a sot EAuctor 

  

  
    

  

  

  

  

          

  

  

Mode Of Payment:- All payment shall be made by demand draftin favourof “IIFL Home Finance Limited” payable at Gurugram or through RTGS/NEFT 
The accounts details are as follows: a) Name of the account:- IIFL Home Finance Ltd., b) Name of the Bank:- Standard Charted Bank Ltd., c}) Account 
No:-53105066294, d) IFSC Code:-SCBL0036025 or through Payment Link: https://quickpay.iififinance.com, 

Terms and Conditions:- 
1. For participating in e-auction, Intending bidders required to register their details with the Service Provider https:/www.bankeauctions.com, well in 

advance and has to create the login account, login ID and password. Intending bidders have te submit/ send their “Tender FORM” along with the payment. 
details towards EMD, copy of the KYC and PAN card at the above mentioned Branch Cffice. 

. The bidders shall improve their offer in multiple of amount mentioned under the column “Bid Increase Amount’. In case bidis placed in the last 5 minutes of 
the closing time of the auction, the closing time will automatically get extended for § minutes. 

3. The successful bidder should deposit 25% of the bid amount (after adjusting EMD) within 24 hours of the acceptance of bid price by the AO and the 
balance 75% of the bid amount within 15 days from the date of confirmation of sale by the secured creditor. All deposit and payment shall be in the 
prescribed mode of payment. 

4. The purchaser has to bear the cess, applicable stamp duty, fees, and any other statutory dues or other dues like municipal tax, electricity charges, land 
and all other incidental costs, charges including all taxes and rates outgoings relating to the property. 

. Bidders are advised fo go through the website https: //bankeauctions.com and htips:/Awww iifl.convhome-loane/properties-for-auction for detailed terms 
and conditions ofauction sale & auction application form before submitting their Bids for taking part in the e-auction sale proceedings. 

. For details, help procedure and online training on e-auction prospective bidders may contact the service provider E mail |D:- 
support@@bankeauctions.com, Support Helpline Numbers:@7291981124/25/26.and any property related query MrrJitendra Gupta 
@+91-9999682823 Emall:- jItendra.guptat@lifl.com. 

7. Notice is hereby given to above said borrowers to collect the housshold articles, which were lying in the secured asset at the time of taking physical 
possession within 7 days, otherwise IIFL-HFL shall notbe responsible for any loss of property under the circumstances. 

8. Furtherthe notice is hereby given to the Borrawer/s, that incase they fail to collect the above said articles same shall be sold in accordance with Law. 
9. Incase of defaultin payment at any stage by the successful bidder / auction purchaser within the above stipulated time, the sale will be cancelled and the 

amount already paid will be forfeited (including EMD) and the property will be again put to sale. 
10. AO reserves the rights to postpone/cancel or vary the terms and condition of tender/auction without assigning any reason thereof. In case of any dispute in 

fender/Auction, the decision of AO of IIFL-HFLwill be final. 

STATUTARY 30 DAYS SALE NOTICE UNDER RULE & (6) OF THE SARFAESI ACT, 2002 

The Borrower are hereby notified to pay the sum as mentioned above along with upto dated interest and ancillary expenses before the date of Tender/Auction, 
failing which the property will be auctioned/sold and balance dues if any will be recovered with interest and cost. 
Place : Palghar 
Date : 07-Sep-2022 
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a 
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Sd/-Authorised Officer, 
IIFL Home Finance Limited     

  

E> ketal’, BLGe eur ieeeuL a euice 

  

  

  

                

Regd office: 27BKC, C 27, G Block, Bandra Kurla Complex, Bandra {E), Mumbai — 400 051 
Corporate office: Kotak Infiniti, Bldg No 21, Infinity ity Parke General AK Vaidya Marg, Malad (E), Mumbai-400097 

ofak.com 

AUCTION-NOTICE 

That the below mentioned Borrower/s had availed gold loan facility against security of the gold omaments/ 
items, as specified below. The Borrower/s defaulted in due repayment of the installments and outstanding dues 
and as a result of which the Bank was constrained to issue notices calling upon the Borrower/s to repay the 
outstanding amounts. However, the Borrower/s has failed to repay/clear his outstanding dues thereby 
compelling the Bank to auction the gold ornaments pledged in favour of the Bank. 
The open auction of the above mentioned gold ornaments would be held at :- 
Date: 14-SEP-2022 Time: 11:00 AM Place: Respective Branch Premises 

ApplApac Party Name State Location |Sub Location | Gross Wgt 

GLN2137580 Ajay Vishindas Kukreja Maharashtra] Andheri Airoli 10.71 
GLN2092501 Saddam Shakur Khan Maharashtra] Andheri Airoli 70.43 
GLN2153621 Girish Kisan Karande Maharashtra] Andheri Airoli 14.32 
GLN2090644 Ramesh Girdharlal Pandya Maharashtra] Andherikur Airoli 60.01 
GLN1769987 Anant G Nikam Maharashtra] Badlapur Airoli 98.96 
GLN1526463 Alpesh R Patel | Maharashtra] Badlapur Airoli 44.89 
GLN2251007 Kali Gajan Dhodi Maharashtra] —_Boisar Airoli 34.82 
GLN1659140 Shashidhara Belchada Maharashtra} Dombivali Airoli 22.42 
GLN2125138 Cecily Durairaj Maharashtra| Ghatkopare Airoli 183.79 
GLN1945895 Hanumant A Pawar Maharashtra| Ghatkopare Airoli 49.94 
GLN2197930 Aniket Ashok Mane Maharashtra| Ghatkopare Airoli 13.94 
GLN1929426 Shabana Jafrul Hasan Khan Maharashtra| Ghatkopare| —_Airoli 53.02 
GLN1594200 Robinson Jaykumar Oliver Maharashtra] Kalyan Airoli 135.22 
GLN2182970 Dinesh Madhukar Vighne Maharashtra] Kalyan Airoli 76.11 
GLN2239997 | Narendra Kumar Bhurabhai Rathod |Maharashtra| Kandivali Airoli 47.94 
GLN2032620 | Mohammed Yaseen Khan Bahadur |Maharashtra| Kandivali Airoli 25.58 
GLN217903¢lbhammed Zaid Mohammed Faroog Ans4aharashtra| Lowerparel Airoli 30.50 
GLN1809165 Jainuddhin G Meman Maharashtra] Malad Airoli 58.53 
GLN2132548 Nisha Sabhajit Dubey Maharashtra] Malad Airoli 48.42 
GLN2228897 Madhuri Raju Maurya Maharashtra] Malad Airoli 33.45 
GLN2181237 Vijay Anand Shinde Maharashtra] Malsvroad Airoli 14.77 
GLN1592695 Krishna Kachar Hire Maharashtra] +Matunga Airoli 22.80 
GLN1623668 Krishna Kachar Hire Maharashtra] Matunga Airoli 35.73 
GLN1657805 Krishna Kachar Hire Maharashtra] Matunga Airoli 96.06 
GLN1727068 Shadab Akhtar Ali Khan Maharashtra] Miraroad Airoli 122.98 
GLN2195064 Durvas Madhukar Mhatre Maharashtra] Miraroad1 Airoli 43.81 
GLN1943860 Hanumant A Pawar Maharashtra} Mulund Airoli 24.55 
GLN1955174 Kalyani Prashant Kanse Maharashtra] —_Nerul Airoli 25.45 
GLN2119327 Rakesh S Dhamane Maharashtra] Panvel Airoli 23.14 
GLN2123305 Rakesh S Dhamane Maharashtra] — Panvel Airoli 33.99 
GLN2201230 Akash . Maharashtra] Santacrz-e Airoli 30.67 
GLN1771703 Anil A Kulkarni Maharashtra] Thane Airoli 45.02 
GLN1975219 | Mangalprasad Babulnath Dubey = |Maharashtra] ‘Vasa Airoli 30.59 
GLN2191765 Subhash Ganpat Hadkar Maharashtra] Vashi Airoli 27.90 
GLN2146747 Sameer Sandeep Gawde Maharashtra] Vashi Airoli 10.00 
GLN2157755 Sameer Sandeep Gawde Maharashtra} = Vashi Airoli 6.78 
GLN2182411 Rajaram Shivaji Patil Maharashtra} Vashi Airoli 25.87 
GLN2055690 Sunil Shiva Patade Maharashtra] —-Virar Airoli 18.46 
GLN2233225 Kamil Moinoddin Qureshi Maharashtra Virar Airoli 33.89 

Bidders are requested to Submit a copy of their Photo — identity, signature and address proof along with their 
original for verification together with two recent photographs on 13-09-2022 by 4pm before auction day at kalina 
Branch. Also individual bidder should be present to handover the documents.The Bank reserves the right to 
change the venue/date/time of auction or cancel the auction / finalise the highest bid without any notice to 
bidders. 
The cost of the auction process will be debited to the customer account. Bank reserves the right to recover the 
balance amount from the customer if the bid amount is insufficientto meet the payoff amount of the account. 
For any further details/assistance/clarification regarding the terms and conditions of the auction, you are 
required to contact Mr.Affan Parkar-9769893241 

  

SHREYAS INTERMEDIATES LIMITED 
(CIN: L24120PN1989PLC1 45047) 

REGD. OFFICE: D-21, D-22, D-23, M.1.D.C., LOTE PARSHURAM, TALUKA KHED, 
DISTRICT RATNAGIRI 415 722, MAHARASHTRA 

NOTICE OF 33" ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING 
Notice is hereby given that the Thirty Third (“AGM”) of the members Shreyas 
Intermediates Limited (the Company) will be held on Thursday, 29" September, 2022 
at 11:00 A.M IST through Video Conferencing (VC) / Other Audio Visual 
Means(OAVM) in accordance with the General Circular No. 20/2020 dated 5" May, 
2020 read with subsequent Circulars issued in this regard, the latest being 2/2022 
dated 5" May, 2022, issued by the Ministry of Corporate Affairs (MCA) (collectively 
referred to as MCA Circulars) and Circular issued by Securities and Exchange Board of 
India (SEB!) dated 5" May, 2022 (collectively referred to as SEBI Circulars), to transact 
business set out inthe Notice calling the 33° AGM dated 07" September, 2022. 
In compliance with the said MCA and SEBI Circulars, the Company has sent the Notice 
of the 33" AGM and Annual Report 2021-22 on Wednesday, 07" September, 2022 
through electronic mode only, to those members who have registered their e-mail 
addresses with the Company/Registrar and Transfer Agent (RTA)/Depository 
Participant {DP’s). These documents are also available on Company's website 
www.shreyasintermediates.co.in and on website of the Stock Exchange i.e. BSE 
Limited (BSE) atwww.bseindia.com 

Pursuant to provisions of section 91 of the Companies Act, 2013 the Register of 
Members and Share Transfer Books of the Company will remain close from 23° 
September, 2022 to 29" September, 2022 (both days inclusive) for the purpose of 
Annual General Meeting. 

In compliance with the provisions of Section 108 of the Companies Act, 2013 read 
with Rule 20 of the Companies (Management and Administration) Rules, 2014 as 
amended from time to time, Regulation 44 of the SEBI (Listing obligation and 
Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 and Secretarial Standards-2 on General 
Meetings issued by the Institute of Companies Secretaries of India. 
Allthe members are informed that: 

|. Notice of the 33" Annual General Meeting (AGM) along with Annual Report were 
sentto Shareholders via electronic means on September 07, 2022. 

ii. the e-voting shall commence on Monday, September 26, 2022 at 9.00 A.M; 

ili. the e-voting shall end on Wednesday, September 28, 2022 at05.00 PM.; 

iv. the cut-off date for determining the eligibility to vote by electronic means i.e. 
Thusday, 22" September, 2022; 

v. the Register of Members and Share Transfer Books of the Company will remain 
closed from 23"September, 2022 to 29" September, 2022. 
any person who acquires shares of the Company and become member of the 
Company after dispatch of the notice of the AGM and holding shares as on the cut 
— off date i.e. Thursday, 22 September, 2022 may obtain the login ID and 
password by sending a request at evoting@nsdl.co.in. If the member is already 
registered with NDSL for e-voting then he can use his existing user ID and 
password for casting their voting through e-voting; 

The members may note that: 

a) the remote e-voting shall be disabled by NDSL after the aforesaid date and 
time for voting and once the vote on resolution is cast by the member, the 
member shall not be allowed to change it subsequently; 

b) The members who have cast their vote by remote e-voting may attend the 
Meeting but shall not be entitled to cast their vote again; 

c) aperson whose name is recorded in the register of members or in the register 
of Share Transfer Register as on the cut-off date only shall be entitled to avail e- 
voting facility or voting at the AGM through ballot paper; 

viii. The Notice and Annual Report is available on the website of the Company 
www. shreyasintermediates.co.in 

In case of any queries in connection with the facility for remote evoting and any other 
queries, the members may refer the Frequently Asked Questions (FAQs) for 
Shareholders and e-voting user manual for Shareholders available at the download 
section of www.evoting.nsdl.com or call on toll free no: 1800 1020 990 and 1800 22 
4430 or senda request at evoting@nsdi.com 

FOR SHREYAS INTERMEDIATES LIMITED 

vi 

vii. 

Sd/- 
S. PR PANDEY 

Place: MUMBAI WHOLE TIME DIRECTOR 
Date: 07" September, 2022 DIN:01898839 
  

  

  

ARIHANT TOURNESOL LIMITED 
CIN No. : L15315MH1991PLC326590 

Regd. Office : PLOT NO. B-3, IN FRONT OF SHAKTI TYRES, MIDC 
PH-1, AKOLA, Maharashtra-444 001. 

Corporate Address :- 34/B, Jolly Maker Chamber-ll, 
Nariman Point, Mumbai-400 021. 

T. : +91-22 -22821776, W :- www.arihanttournesol.com, 

E : info @arihanttournesol.com 

NOTICE OF THE 31st ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING REMOTE 
E-VOTING INFORMATION AND BOOK CLOSURE 

NOTICE is hereby given that the Thirty First Annual General Meeting 
(‘AGM’) of the members of “ARIHANT TOURNESOL LIMITED” (CIN 
: L15315MH1991PLC326590) will be held on Friday, the 30th day of 
September, 2022 at 3:00 PM. (IST) at the Registered office of the 
Company situated at PLOT NO. B-3, IN FRONT OF SHAKTI TYRES, 
MIDC PH-1, AKOLA-444 001-INDIA, to transact the business as set 

out in the Notice convening the meeting and the related Explanatory 
Statement thereto. 

In accordance with the General Circular No.s 14/2020, 17/2020, 

20/2020 & 02/2021 dated 8 April 2020, 13 April 2020, 5 May 2020 and 

13 January, 2021 respectively, issued by the Ministry of Corporate 
Affairs (MCA) (collectively referred to as “the Circular’)&Securities and 
Exchange Board of India (SEBI) vide Circular dated 12 May, 2021 and 
15 January, 2021, the Company has sent the Notice of the AGM along 
with the Annual Report 2021-22 on 07th September, 2022, through 
electronic mode only to those Members whose e-mail addresses are 
registered with the Company or Registrar & Transfer Agent and 
Depositories. The requirement of sending physical copies of the Notice 
of the AGM has been dispensed with vide MCA Circulars and the SEBI 
Circular. 

The Annual Report for financial year 2021-2022 containing the Notice 
of AGM is available on the Company's website at 
www.arihanttounesol.com. The Notice convening the AGM is also 
available on the websites of BSE Limited at www.bseindia.com and 
www.arihanttounesol.com 

However, In accordance with Section 108 of the Companies Act, 2013 

and Rule 20 of the Companies (Management and Administration) 
Rules, 2014, as amended from time to time and Regulation 44 of SEBI 

(Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulation, 2015, 
the Company is providing to the members the facility to cast their vote 
at the AGM through e-voting facility being provided by the Central 
Depository Services (India) Limited (CDSL). Members may cast their 
votes on electronic voting system from any place other than the venue 
of the meeting (remote e-voting). 

The instructions for e-voting are given in the notice of the AGM. 
Members are requesting to note the following :- 

a) The voting rights either by remote e-voting or at the AGM venue 
shall be as per number of equity shares held by the Member(s) as 
on Friday 23th September, 2022 (Cut-Off date). Members are 
eligible to cast vote electronically only if they are holding shares as 
on cut-off date. 

b) The remote e-voting will commence on Tuesday 27th September, 
2022 (10:00 am IST). 

c) The remote e-voting will end on Thursday 29th September, 2022 
(5:00 pm IST). The remote e-voting module shall be disabled for 
voting by CDSL thereafter. 

d) A member may participate in the AGM even after exercising his 
right to vote through remote e-voting but shall not be allowed to 
vote again. 

e) In case a person has become a member of the Company after 
dispatch of the Notice but before the Cut-Off Date i.e.on Friday 23th 
September, 2022 may obtain the user Id and password by following 
the procedure as mentioned in the Notice of AGM or by sending a 
request at helpdesk.evoting @cdslindia.com. 

f) For electronic voting instructions, Members may go through the 
instructions in the notice of the AGM and in case of any queries / 
grievances connected with e-voting Members may refer the 
Frequently Asked Questions (“FAQs”) and e-voting manual 
available at www.evotingindia.com under help section or write an 
email to helpdesk.evoting @ cdslindia.com. 

g) The Company has appointed Mr. Gaurav V. Bhoir & Associates, 
Practising Company Secretary (Membership No. 54590 & C P No. 
22157) as the scrutinizer to scrutinize the e-voting process in fair 
and transparent manner. 

Registration of E-mail addresses : 

Members who have not yet registered their e-mail addresses may 
register their email address by sending an email request at the email 
id : info@arihanttournesol.com along with email addresses & contact 
numbers quoting their name and folio number/client id number & 
Members holding shares in demat form are requested to register their 
email id and mobile number with their DPs, if not done already. 
If you wish to have the hard copy of the abovementioned documents, 
please send us a request at the designated E-mail ID i.e. 
info @arihanttournesol.com quoting your Folio No. /DP. ID & Client ID 
and we shall arrange to send you the hard copy of the 
abovementioned documents. 

Book Closure Information 

Members are requested to note that the Register of Members and 
Share Transfer books of the company will remain closed from 
fromSaturday, 24th September, 2022 to Friday, 30th September, 2022 
(both days inclusive)for the purpose of convening of ensuing AGM of 
the company. 

BY ORDER OF THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
For ARIHANT TOURNESOL LIMITED 

Sd/- 
Purvai V. Choudhari 

Company Secretary & 
Compliance Officer 

Place : Mumbai 
Date : 07th September, 2022       
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PL PCED ICU CTR eoIe 
Cece Sera AC LEGIT 

8. agk ae faa award 34 Fl, Gea Sel ales, 282 Aeflet TM] racic a 
adn anit caeteta aan acer areten aa aged aftr area wha orf 
fafiaa Hse (afrrg sacaica aft stan waned) faftaaa, 208%, area aad aria 
aaen Fares (wHeie) anit Vaile aT Sciet (ary? a wate sow aPy Teas sta ett 

SaTget) feria ¢ Ufa, Yolo, 83 Ufa, Yolo, 4H, YoRo sf 83 TAHT, 2028 (UPA 
‘crete aire’ aren qa) atl Galt wetted fers 22 A, YoRo ATi gy TTA, WR 
Url syed 2H Alicea sive vlan fates Gerla vo afl attics aterereT wet Gara 
[RRIGAR PUTT ALTA HAR, Fo Tea, oR A GU 00 anna seifsail 

aiepedin/ ak Gear eaAIGR ath Schl oe. Weer eisai SieEee / Sa HAT 
HIAATgR Aas ails ade eae Soe Te Teter salt AGT aE MRA. Alsat 
wine / eae Ghar area Bfasigh aunt gore aes arftias ache wae SoA 
wast aide attr caret safeeett worgtican seerrarel arecett ater. 

2. an racic ofa STR, ails ere aT aA aT Sra 
oe TT facia auterdta fade flaw areaeiad Hear Hea, SaMTeITA 
Beale sft ViSvaTaT stash Bact Sak STH ATTA Hea BT Gel ASSIA 
Weare aetl aad Sara At wa ee / faaiar]eh oefaivee ateaens slaviipa sea. 
aifas-23 a Femi fran a, fat caftier errand Kara Gar et ST 
AGRI BS Weed Al. SRG HUTT HUT PaaTLTS www.hemholdings.com sAtler eet 
RSA CTE Feo steers fetes www. bseindia.com ait ara fergie, 

feuifaed fates (cacadieet) eal aehaesTAR www.evoting.nsdl.com A FGI SITS HA 
feet sire. 

2. afte acer waar Gea $ Hag arf —-g—-wagMTATA Ga 
u) afte adem wae wg dead yerfad se cuaiat Ada ATA Se 
TSA Sel STITT WaETT seals METER (Eder) alae yao ae. 
wauasiesreal selves Hag Tada ATR HET GI ATTEN tefl sga ete 
aretacita (qed $-Hagh) Ward Ca Aa GH edit. 

afl) 92, alte ade aataeldl sciecite aaa cade Hea Ada Te 
geen para Ase anh ST aa qe faa Tad arect Baar Aclet TA AT 
Qe SRG ATA aTfties ade aA BTS Aa SA TS THT BAT. 

Wl) SH ager $-Haarngh card wa feet ae ¢ Ta aris ween wien safer Te 
verdict aa atts ater Gael CIT Gel AAS KAT SOK ATA. 

a) we fora Geraard anf vo on eden ane eifesl sien / ee 
eras Hey Yaghacnt dearest ante vo om aries ede waar $ 
Sear Saree Ht evita wet (fea fies (ste) <n 

2) ¢-aaant daaitia atfedt ant gern dae ¢-Acarha Hoa AT Bea. 

wh) es fader aftr aries eden ate safest Tevaraea arf arias 
ede aaa {nah acareia vo eat afte: adem wen Gata ATT 

Sh) qe daar afin A |reftar Hreracietara seers water, wea soma GR 
rar ae ante arta - Us aden, 2022 Ts Gael 8 aT. Gea SAG VAT 

evar ae arth arta - 25 aden, 2022 Tit aaa & aH. 

wa) mat adarraite gear gmaarrd gfe dteieavergt de tefl sige, 
WRAMeST Cl AM WdaM Scan vale ce sat Bar AAT 
PRATT TET A. 23 ASH, WR A He Ble aKGeM yore feat fete 
FART CAPT I Hl GAP selerelient ga AAG HR Verde. 

ST) HOM wo Sa ahha Teer MAL eT TaTATAMT A HUTA Sah, SIM Ferg 
aa GAM We Set Stet Salt etre aaes aAeT ave afer YsRAR, 23 aa, 
oR’ Al He ATH AST AAA IT Set sradiet, stat eal www.evotingindia.com 
48 fd va cleqa aan arrest arf gras wre ae Scr. aes, ea SAAT 
didiqaecens Ga we area Fieehl ach arate TA qaen ifearcat aracten Bae 
arash aft aas ata ark aed Gl GS Aaa wR Vea. SE GET Ga Treas 
PRET Aaa K wwweevotingindia.com K sweet sate Het ga feeca / 

orrad fear fi rect aan fe ead ar cara ar ses TA GST TAS AVG, aT. 

O) eetren tates Hear 2a. gen A ae, ar afaa, feng atl ¢-waaM whee 
faa anf oraste tad eeerendt ahaare Feo Rach tft are 

&) alts aden ater are feat AAT SA AST Aa Sra Be F 
helpdesk.evoting@nsdl.com / 24 dtteacet eft arch ary wena fea Zia wH. YLo0 

BP GG BB lel HE We. 

series AER Adare Ola astra ad aH a. wae qe, afte eae 
‘digteaee), dec Suited afedea (sfean), feaftes, far, ear aeH, Ras Hea, 
apie face SSasa, . vA. Viel art, cle ve (Gd), veatal, feat 
helpdesk.evoting@nsdl.com 44 Sta Uisaral feat ciel sl HH Yoo WW 4 3B aL ATH 

areal. 
an difesra ave tfen fafacsatea 

wal/- 
FRAT — 06.0%. 2022 on frat 
TID — aut ata 

  

WTeR Haar 
Tigh esata Sada STATA ested Fa ae Al ars arate orale (2) Atel afer weg Hare ofa 
(2) A wag arama ware 2 son TATA sw. 06 Teter otenfa fakes w. 08a Co (See altel) TH TAT 
Baws wa Be &o /- was Gol FO eel Bord (ays ae dard rey Pala) ge whsaTa aie we. 
2Ro-U, SERA AM, ati Sl. i. wis Tis Geis (afk), Has voo oce (nye wet vitex Teme defita) 
aeita yeis aaeet F)-sietfeee arate atarad fer. (Rieder w. shatter /wacast/21/32e0 TAesc2) 
(argd ae stared ten afta) a are Tare sedate Af weer wo Aaa Fei H. UE 
once fare) ohare Gauia ares area, Gat ohare seas Graal (1) Fes eae (2) Ate Hey 
aetide are oft (2) A cette acne ase, S Get eaeeria set aaa Gea Tees eA, (1) 
after an fers of fader £808 (2) stad aifids cetide aren ait (2) A aattae cena aaa ofa 
At sears warsh Fer area eI seeCTA sere STP (11) GAT UR atefa FEY seta se SAT oh, 

ofiedian ¢98¢ ft seam wars Aer oft (e) aime ae weg wrod afer (2) A weg area Bra) 
arate mre orate ahem aed aaa are Sra. Tex ota Genter wet yw siken we eferen ae / Tee 
aren are aftr qa seg fl argea ae ore. a Bore oar /ahas /orfhe Gen alas ae he Seni 
Ufgen qe AAR area ordeal freer get het Peer catia aA ara Feber a fereg fea ware feos, 
fatima, ce, weve, te-usia, cia svg cada, art after, gfrfier, wees, Ha, 
STaTste, TEM, STUTATR, HIT, aRaTes, safle, TOURER, WIR, Beau, faa, Ge aA 

OTs ae Pear HR, Biers ome arte, BTA aes fee see BIOTA eee BS ATER 
feren fesh, ean, tore, feeere em fear oan wires Sea OTA Weare ore HITT eH, ATT, 

feeds, gen ont Peer art ote a ia safer aa A a aes Caden Gee AT 
wieder areas tx (stat) fasten ora aaehfig erretet queatee cel caso are artedt ere 
ora eee aR aaa Sra HOTT TT fee ATT saheaaTA aT ars AAT ae oie ee Th aaa 
oral fear are se order Gl et al ae Seee sari econ Giga fea sae He sige ofa gex Gia 

aTaftren 3 ore, fasta anti aot are ore of Ae Sa. 

  

wet ats art At, draft 

waifaved, a wile H. Yo, Aaex 

Qo, Ble Fie, qadta wae (4), 
adt qag-x Qo 2oR eM weaTfad 
aufsa ff frat sua 

facnrareftat usa vafacr sure 

Frater wiftrewn aga featfra 
84.06.2022 UT aa. OR. 

Sate VAT SCUTTLE LL AY TNE 
yatacnfass fret svar sare 

ame. 
yatacnfayas fren a ya vata 

faut, Herne usa 4 daarde 

https://ecmpcb.in At Soctse] ar. 

2. dahl sratfauea wereerat 

30%, 3a Hater, fe Woes, 

wetie H. 234 oh, Beet 22, areft, 
val Wag-x go 20k 
  

        

  

  

  

aaa Wace ATT fer. 
Fite sratcra: errs 2 Tee waa Wiech, Sisco aR. w. ATT Us, 

ara, Wag-y000 2d 

PASTA ET 88 0 OUTTA 23 ¢ FATT TTAH RAG 0 0 

sna: info@sarvamangalmercantile.corm; 

AhAIS : www.sarvamangalmercantile.com   

  

  

TST: TAR 8 8 UAT VOR MTT BEC BE, 
Aievh arate: & 80, geaftart tad, aes sige, Fae, Tere - yoo oe 

ATH FH 02W-VVWL ALG BAM: 02 -2Yox WE4 A:anik@anikgroup.com WHIETS: www.anikgroup.com 
  

arqan feafgat aieocin (octet 
88.30 aT, HITd TAM Award AT sre, 

aftr qraad fitesg sera. 

sivas fetes www.bseindia.com 4 

Weeder Seed Be. 

g-anarreautdiea ctengitentea: 

Ret Wega ach area. 

SCIEN 

ANTE: 06 APA, 2022 

TIS: SR   
xe oT afte aera att get (“xe dt wlter”) 

ag gaat evar Aa At, sufirs gecdta fates auracit we ft asia (art 
Sera eran srity fasts casera caer A STE BATH, “Wal” Gefen sh. fers 23 A, 2022 sits aaefer H. 
Galt (Tas ated / eens /atsrase/A/2022/62 (aM “Aet afer” Bhad), ARUN cATER Hae (AMAT 
wade aria sear) gt Fria aera aerfer ow. fers & A, 2022 Dafa 2/2022 El arate 2¥/ 2020, 
Bi9/ Zoo, Fo/o%o, o%/ AoA, RV /2oR®, 22/202 2 fests ¢ ler, Yoo tafta, fers ufirer 23, 2o2o Uaite, 
forte 4 4, 2020 tafe, feats aan 23, 2022 Tafte, ferie fediax ¢, 2022 Tite, festa feet 2x, 2022 thts 

”) / ay aifsat feasqaret arem (“siteodiaa”) grt HTsHAK, Yo Ardat, 2022 Taft a, 

wealet (aia aiffs seatel 2022-2022) alee TRA aarfiy weal facia feared garfase 2022-2022 aafeftar 
afte sear afar wheal gear bodied soetea/ aleuftea $a sad sera ae aa ateits Aer 
PUTS Ae Bled. Aes ale irae 202-2023 aT $-Aey o& |rdat, 2022 Tall yeh Aaa lett ae. 
Aalst gafia jersam, feraidiat sts weda ag ate sfear (ferfeen atifeettera sts farce frereiea) 
Yara, 2096 war Pamraetl we afr erty (rae aarti senechta) Farrercf, zoey wal am 2o MEAT UT 
afar, 2023 <a saa fod Fan, deer ferifsedt afeeaa (sfear) fares (digteaet 
(aire) $-Aaer saftt (usitererena) fale $-saerrer sett: eseuty we onvedian 28 gree aoe l 
suaiat Fe coarandt seteeifcs caeard ares eee aT alae ware Het aera Ba. 
arian tare tear ara afi anes crear usites a8 foe aaa arf $-naer usarauitarst veatescftean 
rao aft. afta sa, Aad afta vit ste sretferceere sits, erica ott aise, See (HUTTE SH. UH — C48 Tf 
alaittt H. 26303) ate fadht Seft oa, 
U) ae ate ante sata asa, 2o asat, 2022 Tall yeaa crete a fenchiorngss Ter are te STS 
eured aan fate $-aaeriant qatar aye career setae Caera Cars Ha BH BHAA. 
ae aie afta aaa san, 20 Aa, 2022 Taft Sard aren eave arfit wis Gaver wera hats HPT 
Sreare aarftr piordtat oaeht hots siard Gorfed aca staeara, SAT anik@anikgroup.com aT sgl@sarthakglobal.com 

al helpdesk. evoting@cdslindia.com at carat wiferat w&. /Seh areal aafn verde aad) H. TAS Hes aT saat 

a) file g—acer arenaelt afta, 2y ada, 2022 Usa, 8.00 aT. Ge geet Hilt Maa, 2e Mesa, 2022 Vshl Gea, 
Goo at, diet, file $-aaen digivaragh carat wes TAT. 

ayaa ata aftr tedden seater wa coareit caret sree aret 
3) Sot odd /streedtenant waiter 48 safer aaraciatin watered wart care wa fate ¢-naerrant fects aret 
anf sar aa ee aisha areal aA, aaa $-aaert Graereeia year area 

2) aareg, Sort asfivagel fale ¢—-saaratt Sart care wa feet are ata gure wofivnaea odie /atteedtengnt aeurtt 
aif safeara Te Mea TH Ate Hea Get Goareal eevee aera 

1) me BS ata sata Asan, 2o asat, 2022 Tall feuifsaten Gaur awa ae aE Aes leet ar 
areca alent seo aurag ae ater ata foe g—ader afi $a Gar WH HevaTe SeREK BAe. 
wat aithg aifil Jadacx fale $a Tela eet STOTT ATT 

7) aurea ale earet Ft, fara ae 2022-2022 after aiff atearea anfit ved wstivn Gea hott ahacrs 
www.anikgroup.com agivauerd Gerdes sata www.evotingindia.com Ht daa tain wea) ahs seta 

i, vera crenre fit fete creordia feeratdts anor afar arrercart cara aif w/o arat onfit sere 
BIST We FEA anik@anikgroup.com a1 sgl@sarthakglobal.com aT helpdesk.evoting@cdslindia.com ara g— 

ii, asieaceas fete create sift fete caerrdia feeds aro afar arenes 8¢o0 22 4433 AY Gad Mea 
aI helpdesk.evoting@cdslindia.com ait fact aiaqa eigivawest eases AA iach area 

ii, Teadiuetae fede caeora sift fede caeardta faeaida aro afta urrarcet 2¢0002o@Ro Saft 
RLoo®eso YI UI ATMA AT helpdesk. evoting@cdslindia.com art faadt Udqa wavedive Beusch JY as 

ascranfienren searenee wsttere wa fend jaa denfearat afta aware acter sali cts vaca sarfir Geet 
fected afedaa (sfean faftésas reader hea As srehet afin aex Hofer dehaerasraat esifevara Acta. 
Sneerdenta etree scat aera asanht sees, aura fiharect areas Serra (THEA) 
afar ¢-aaar Ha area arardl Bed VT AY www.evotingindia.com A sreter sot Aeqsreft aera Bray 
helpdesk. evoting@cdslindia.com art $— 

faftes, u fam, 24 aT aaen, Ratt wate, wHdera far horse, WA. WH. Sst art, Tar ater (a), Hag — woo 083 
ait aod arena, weitere at yall sloreeral auracren aif eral sa SAAT, helpdesk.evoting@cdslindia.com 

UTAT SAT HUT TT Set SET HH. ACoo 2B GRBs Ae Hict HUT. 

") al ve arr uoieaneiiet Gard AWE 

digicacer) eh quaeteat $—aaary Sater 

S-reerafaaeenta aasiter areft yeaa sare sarea: 

afin igre cee Uaeds sith sfeer fer. 2 dehceeres www.nseindia.com Hasna 

"ape deat earat 

Ae fare a, ft. ces cat, aoe racers age feuifeed afedae (sfear) 

Fear Beg 
aiftra gerd ferftresanttat 

al/- 
wan gt 
adi afer 

  
Wen qa ward aa are wt Soi ss at ark aden ae (‘usin’) 
YAN, Fo USAT 202k Cait Gare o%:00 ATA Yok, ST. ¥. Mee Ue, ata, 
Way - Yooote at a Scien Ghee Hamed aye cea ssaaaray 
waaeRn Baers avatfira seit sige. aries at 2022-22 ear ati 

FEATS Colts GAT Sea TE o& MAL Yo VR Uhl SAT AEA 
Fa va aoit/ feet / threan anit creat wien’ atavitee area Tart 
TSTUAT ATH AEA. {VA Roo ATM 24 AAT 202 wa alter OAH TER 
wafies anit ate sear weaa od eave sraranat ane. Sota 

aia a¥ 2022-22 Ute aie agar, sat migintara , 38 = wien 

Wat arte www. sarvamangalmercantile.com at att eis wredsreat 

aa STesyT are Fart arta werd aeieg area, rest diced a 
www.bseindia.com at. wari wa wa Agra faraitc feciett fates 

(meres) Al Faqs? www.evoling.nsdl.com ak. 

OF Fei 
aril aaa, Boks HAT HEMT A wT TAA ofr carereth Ta Fete 
Fane srcrea ane anit faraitda as weds ald attee seared Fan xe 

(aettag aca anf sacra rarer), faPrem 2024, aearat sect srr 
Sot WS ATH TFT 22 ASAT 2022 FT Fo Tat YoRe (Ae feaa 

war) Tet Cation Beta ae Vedat, $-FeteN Hal Skee ATH He HAT 
ate sf srret tifet anit bac xy a, dat (fefeen aifsertreet ais 
fewraisn ftarrtize) varie, 9024, eft fren wae, arrerett glare 
War td ae. UaTAEs SAAER BLT ATS ATS BaATaTS A Maula Usltes = ar 
ameft g-atfengrh naa ee arn afiren are anit a semrerst ait 

wauasicet ai Paet set ane. seater aferrerst aaaftcran ert weitere 
aeaned cats THUS ER MEET Usacieal Steed ftom aed. Weert 

warcfier mht cara eareara arsht ferict are: 
Q. arge revere gaa alee eter Hreraedta Srersa Tee: 

Fer oe Gea Qo MSH 022 (M, 08:00 TL.) 

firtie $—eeiféareht are 28 Sa, 2022 (H. ob:00 A.) 

forte $-catfen nigger Trmadieet gh Aaarest sas Het STgTT STA 
weet oe atta anf ade ye ecragiine wads naam aeart 
wart feeft soem art; 

2. USES Aa eee 23 AS, 2029 (Heats atta’) tht Sete te 
amy sfat am vigacren caren fear wane area. usfteret 
saferd aactet anit sari finte g-<atféngr arrect wa fectet arét ata 
amTercerr afer Tog Usiteaed VARTA BH TTA Aer. 

3. Blordiat caret sft arid tert aa anf wierd qa weararan 
arid waa aad ait se-ate araqen wart arm ad a 
evotingAnsdl.coin at fart teqa g-celfenerdt cifte-arast anit 

aeas faq xed fat waeeasige ght yeM Sram ate Et seas 
RCooRoZoRBo /RLoo Vey so A GH MYT MHA. HEA ALATA 
= weaciea caer usfterdt yar hae ufedten seart eraractt 

xX. Sa waren AGM wef ftnte g-<elfengh suarat aect vat fact are 7 
adic AGM Ted am aware oa sedicn He TAT AT STATA Fe AT 
Sara ARTE ART ATA. 

wae ware stent /srase meoareht aga: 

Sen aaeaat sreng cared $—Fet ra areata sere arate cata fare ate wt eat 
STFA RTA Link Intime India Private Limited 4 mt. helodesk@linkintime.coin 

Aa Tare Seat Fevterst, waeara Het fereran. fete wetinea sard 
are eet aa catem fected wieeraee (srt) ated t sas]! Bua fart 
eft sr anit faerct reece Sard are eet at aaeaT F ere str 

BTR Wizes suse Swar fat tei ora. fiat g-catfensi aafirr 
UTA Wea Aether aardia, ATT www.evoling.nsdl.com at qaraerat 

aan franc sromt yar arf g—cetfen arrcnat oferet org aT WaT SANT 
wat /aaerterst far arciter sretet sate wos Tey TATA. wafer wae 
BRUTE ST ATT AUT SAAT Beet /awrars ATawaH TH Meza: 

S. evoting@nsdl.co.in A fat seat fear cet THT HATH BL00RoRoRo 
/RCooRWv go MATH TL MHA; Hat 

a. asf ogat ne, aes NSDL aie pallavid@nsdl.co.in a Faw 
SAT TR ATH ATT AT HAT +3 2-2 R-VSVvaYa aT Hct HU FAT 

wt. welt afta nz, ceras sarees Treesieet areaett samarita@nsdl.co.in 

an Rae Stet rarer wore aren fat wares Tete BT fetes fear 
+R R- 22-2 RV YLF 0 TU Hl BU 

  
  

  

  

  

  

        

uet/- 
ferro: dag ER TAT 
farts: 08 TEAL, WR aot afaa         

ad feaie ow Bsa YR? reat / - 
facara cet 

sieedere, wrrare 
yok /Ko, TSF ERA, AAU. BIT TS H. &, 
ics tai Tass, Fels (TART), Fag voo o¢e 

_B Bharat Bijlee 

ata. crratera: car rarer, scifves tea, acorerza TS ATT, 
mated, PaAZ-¥o0 0B, 

PASTA: WTR LZ ooTHTAeeuauiveratookols, 

FRAT: oR LRG Ho, WHA: o2Y—VHo 0G VY 

aaarge: www. bharatbijlee.com. gaat: bblcorporate@bharatbijlee.com 

ok Cal Sten TearaT aAal waa fete 
S-cetdireli aifedt srt gen eerste TST 

Mgnt Gat ever aa wi, saree ferret ferfires (“che”’) een aTeentatt 
cearewt (suet) attics aeerarcor ast (usin) gear, xe urcar, 

oR? TH ATTA. . 22.00 aT, Bat UaieN Frame aH Ve Tet, 2022 
Sa Rag Wesel Sa aft farts Berea BUTATEBH AT FTA saa HATTA 
ward aciea Waa TAGE H. Ux / Roo feria oc We, 2oRo, 
Yo/%oRo feria 2% WE, Yoo, Yo/Roko AAifRA o& FH, Yoo, 
2/098 Rees i san 2082, 22/2082 feaifent ew feea, 2022 

amlfit 08/2028 ferifaa o% A, 202% (waa age ‘urea waded’) a 
faraitis ais waarda aS aie Sfeer (Sat) A aT Hes 22 A, 2oRo faaifewat 
wadot we. dealt wast /atemst/aieretg /ataraat/AA/ oo /198, BH 
wrtart, 2022 ferttt wadat wm. aaft/caat/aient /atesiz/ 
isms /7/2082/22 STP 22H, 2088 fered (THE wagers we THT 

waded) oa agen anh en agnenta Soden wrrecarem eaet 
siferdiirar fefsen aieean (“dtd”) /are aifsen fasgqere 
fire (‘‘sttuedten’’) orba aga. wafer fear? schists, cat steT, 
amrrarea Tre AT, weareatt, Hag-vo00 8h B8 feae Sota stents sratera 
amg aa asa. 
ween sera erent walter arn anit ates areata west 
Wa Tat Trafact STR Fen arises aH 2022-22 UTstem aries atzarcTS 
euzm Usiterdt get sara gto siete Sodt/tireen sts Tart TTTHT 

wie/fuiet officer we aleacl area em ed aera scree 
TEAM Teach ae. 
UTTAR ag Bataan at Bi, emf ah 2o22-20Re astm aries 
aearera TT se ual wat Eee Sete aareTse httos-/www bharat- 

bijlee.com/company/investor-relations/annual-reports/ at anf eeia 

Taedae Tener afte fortes a a aeret weie Cae aie sien fertesen 
aaesee aR www.bseindia.com 2Tft www.nseindia.com at Tara FATT 

fam saan stat wrede fata (waamarativa) al aang 

https:/instavote linkintime.co.in. & Stes aq. 

moti PRA, 2 Wear, 2022 Usht scat Meee wT Use 

Wa a aries seater eat got Act, 

forte g-aetdin : 
Gs Gat ava aa Ft, et arf, 2023 TA BA 2oe TM TAAL 
wear ras (aca anf wees) fran, roxy (Aaa garita 
Sect) a aM 20 arf alt (feafeen afer sis fSearcisn farrtiza) 
Tact, 202% (genitt) car Uae wy Sal ATE TTT fer 

Teen fear wracee fares (Uestaaetieer) + graciem “fate g-setein’” 

(witoren festa wa area antqs g-catdit) aT ame Het ee Yet, 
2083 feria WhereM at Gard Aecies we Stratar wart wt averen ita 

aan acct am. fate dedidin add acter fea arent 
Geacien (fare qaem cq we. 22 Hed fet ste. 

forte g-<eldin ards Rea often gata feet area. aTeenrt areftet 
aati aig caret. 

a, fete g-<aidin adi me-aite Bz, Gea, 22 UteaT, VR 
2. fate g-caicin ae ear ate anit aa: tara, 2 acter, 2022 Tait 
WTA A. 3.00 TTT 

3. fond g-catdin coer ota ait da: terme, ro Uta, Poe Tat 
aa F. oo AT, Aa ae ait aaa forte Feat art Tae. 

\. WAAR, 2% Aaa, 2088 (“me aa Se"”) Usher orto wT areca 
mmm wsacndiet cae eae TAT wTTETRTS Tae afer 
aradtet. has Fe-ate Sz tohte Sen carats aa wera Ateaaia era 
ferifsatort sactean aoe aerate steadied aleaet ater ata fete g- 
vatdireht qieten arewaret Tea Usiten Ted Waa UAT SHAM aA. 

&. sacred wierd qa weararat start wore er cat Hote 

UMTeTeH aAeM steadict ait BTA, 22 Wea, FoR’ AM He-AiH Se 
tsfte tert ano ae serdar en caren wiferatt ae. /Stet arreast a Ferra] 

are ®. WE Ber ST ret aah investorcare@bharatbijlee.com 

fat mnt.helpdesk@linkintime.co.in at Us feridt waqa aan avast aartt 
aera’ freq wart. 

&. Sa arena ottarean aneft fore g-caitdins cart we feet srecter & 
Wal sate /stteedien ara Uslteren ak Us WHAT KI Ft GR Tard AT 
auare aman Tater. 

9. Sart fetta $-saiding one cara na facie wader aan odie / sitesi 

Ake WAST BR USE TTT Waite Weal Tavat aa 
seaciias cetdin frets ara Ha Soars cares arkereare aT Waa ZIECT. 

é. sadn waardia srrendt dtem/aartien aradia we ste eno- 

tices@linkintime.co.in TC MSY WHAT FHA Fs oVL-WR LC GL A ATH 
BR WHT. 

sdtch / sttesdien orche waiten cet arftrer gtearett wg: 
we aie Se tite Tard are BUTT TERT cate / ated aarerarT 

vofteren ask Tent ae agar (St eft “geeetfia”” ura fers srergn Sar on. 

fa. ag3 ae ana) ware waa Sot often gaia fet area. 
fenchaensss tad, wera weds tart aren eer aT fea Sat 

card Ste efgee aiaadt aria eh arrerenteret watered $-catdin Berar 
aorfterant vibrant 22 Get, 2028 ea Uae Gare Tear are ae. 
cat /stediuy arka wicren ak Tee amerepiat Sot atfaan, 

202} TM HAN Lok Seta THEM Gem HreoTeda feMatt At Sse. 

waa tet sat ateavaret/ srraraa Hoare wea: 

BUT Ue Tet, 2088 feriaa Colter gare wat carat. 
GS Gaat soars At Ht, Hot athe, 3028 TAT He <2 sah eM aah 

aac Fan a deft (faker aifsertara sts feeactsn ftraractian) Vache, 
2024 TAT UAC x2 FAR Seis Smet os en Uslten art weiter yet 
waver Aap shear smth aH 202 2-20RY St HITS SAAT TTA 
We SUge GREK Mer aa Savas STH Saar sieadt art 

AMT SATA FET FTA, 22 AEA, VV UTA FTA, We ATCA, VR 

FSaaT SMe RET HAT TTT ST oh AT Chterrres TTT TST SR pe Frearet 
wd fesaa aie steer ate ate (‘“‘ditiae’’) <a afta fo atfactag, 2022 

u 22 Wea, 2093 Unite fear velf cae fear fora Prateree arith Bare ZEA 
wed, (Arde) We yeaa waar araaaix wae aeaat/atirecaia/ 

wire rare Seta aurea aieadt ned aye aan 
arraee ; atti 

af. wax ait Fare fragitc fecifeet fates (qreediec) anit Geet 

  

  

  

  

  

    

  

  feuifret afeeere (sear) fetes (aitgterect) at yea 22 area, 
2093 Usitem waren ade cmreere arere sh att netic Ty areca 
aroreendt arerare ATA. 

smarceit ate caret ft orient arfatran, ysey (“afafran’”’) 3 fata 
afta, 2080 ght qeanita area ea Maula of Ula, oko Usli fea TR 

aardigh wart fran ferafte crater serene ere ae atte seer. Fevps ete 
iar wars seed Saft feere Sam sie ate (ASCH) THT HU STATS ATR. a, 

Acie] staat TSA at carvan ita Aete Wea Sarat aT 

athe sen adler sere Sea UT HVAT feet are. Aiea a 
amrarcara Fare feat arftr hosters ret eles ETAT STATA HT 
fatter aaa. 
ater aradta cofreran Fras wattereay ead feet atte STA ETT BAT 
a mrerad sri fastea: wafer nea wert geareneta Fam, fotte-g-satdin 

fear sien ned g-catdin urbe wa avaret age sos eae 

  

ana frat ferfires art 

: wet) - 
fear: Wag aiter Ua aTeERT 

ferih : 4 AEA, 2022 mot aed a fe. aware HAs feret 
  

WER AAT 
argnt esfavara aa are At at Set 
aha saa ya eats cet srr 2 

faa facta aeica nti stad 
aefte card ad ae, aTaferenre Saft 
feared a aaa sai 
wre afer art eters ae 
area, caret fasht aware qa Tet 
aed. 
aludtal cat sat wreftet 

uftfirerd faacira area aeutd 
faske ais foeg fash, Terr, sere, 
veonfran,  aafta,  fayaea, 
aac, tween, fet, fola 

at sical eaeurdica aa, 
avafren, fects, art 

aft /frat art aaa at caret 

waicie carataniar area arettet 
qerat wate Ysa wheat 
aeaurg ty feaatear ara 
anda ariciet yore cet 
rama art aifedt are. sae 

ad ara aarfat /fear aay aga feet 
aaa wae sige aftr are 
asic faskd arses aet caer Yor 
aewararat adie arlareét wvare 
vada wader. 

atte defita afer 

qag some facet tievttaeor Helter 
aAwa. #. At/K¢, exes aig, 
areaat HC, Aeiter cetie a. 888 
ger saiiat aacicit de fatter 
us, ate ufsaa, aa Yoo oko 

ate ag fag ararear guredear 

seal usicaratiel tiga, ag fag 
al-aiiatiéee erster ataradt fer. 
aia git ard sat WATT H. 2k 
sierta fafarse we. 28 qd Rok BCH 
serét TF Go /- a 4 tard aftr 
BS WaT a. 2o Berta faferse 
wh. 2s ad Roo Fh weatht Bey 

go/- 3 4 aad ae waht 
AISTATT ¥Ro Tt. RH. wert (free 
BY) AT Fee H. 808 TPIT Roy, 
feria & Ada, 2022 
warartt /- 
wee Stas 
aiscethe arate 
gona, Acid, 

waar ts, aac (4), Fas 32 
  

  

  
ate ay Sie area AT 
site ast 3¢, TE VRE 
INU.S, AS Mae H. 

B4R/20RR, TH 2280 Helter 
. tt arasit atercht 

2. oft eae eataret 

diet aap, FAS Laat Ares 
TRATT, fereer7 ws, 

Tres Ufa, 
qag - Yoo o8Y at am. 

“~
 

arg 
sft, faenra mean Trad 
FAH, TEM TH FH. , 

Qe Ae, WATT BT-3ATT, 

BS. ATA., TRUST TTL, 
Ties UA, FAS - Yoo of¥ 

oufe, 
atta wag often, 
wa Ai fate art sftarét are fares 
TW. Seat Use at aract 
ter sie sift seta aeft sre At 
Wet A. Sees Taras, ferfaat 

We, stems (afFas), Fag - yoo 
o8y Softer At aH Ts TET TAT 
are ufteat sata ict #. & aT 

crear feat eer eeararat arf 
gat ftefte Guararat gorq th. a fte 
att aera 

SOT Argh Alea BLOITT Aa SATS 
At array satens: fear Gera Prefer 

SATA STS stataafere 
ad wearers ayaa sat Qeaa aa 
stant, CIS git Gat aaa Hat 
R. owe aaa fe Po ASA Wz 
TT. Bet TT. BH TTS STE ST 

ararerareant frerrarere Sire 
6 feta 2028 tht 

rarartt / - 

(WH. . FMR) 
safate three 

FETH : 28.00.2022 
foam : Fas     

 


